Purpose: Case teaching is a popular method of health management and policy education but its relationship with technology is outdated. While several major publishers of case teaching materials have recently incorporated internet videos and other multimedia and online content into their offerings, these video case teaching materials are mostly on the manufacturing industry and not on the health care services industry. This project aims to expand existing case teaching materials with YouTube videos, and to report preliminary findings on learning outcomes. Method: YouTube videos were selected to enhance course topics and materials found in traditional text based materials. Original videos were created in the style of Khan Academy, to prerecord short lectures promoted in the literatures on case teaching and flip format learning. Online course evaluations measured student progress on learning objectives. Results: Online course evaluations were completed by 48 of 93 students. All responding students reported making progress on "acquiring skills in working with others as a member of a team" and "developing skill in expressing myself orally or in writing". For both objectives, most of the students reported making "exceptional progress". Discussion: YouTube videos can be a valuable source of content to supplement existing case teaching materials in health management and policy. More research is needed to distinguish the effects of YouTube videos from other case teaching materials and flipped format aspects of course design. The general method of YouTube enhanced case teaching might be expanded beyond health management and policy to other topics in health professions education. 
Introduction
In Teaching with Cases: A Practical Guide, 1 Andersen and Schiano describe the range of readings and other materials that can be included in a case based course. Younger students might be more comfortable with technology and social media compared to older students, and might prefer videos to texts, 29 and there is some evidence that pictures are simply better than words for expressing teaching materials. 36 Videos can help to create depictions of leadership in practice, and to demonstrate the complexity decision making, two hallmarks of case teaching methods.
1 YouTube videos can also be selected to emphasize the role of minorities in leadership positions. 1, 37 Despite the possible cognitive benefits that could result from multimedia teaching materials, a 2012 survey of 4564 faculty members in a nationally representative, online sample of higher education faculty teaching at least one course at the time of the survey found that only about 40 percent of faculty in traditional, residential educational programs used videos for teaching. 38 The survey included all different levels of universities from two-year colleges to major research institutions. The survey also included all different levels of faculty from adjunct instructors to tenured professors. Barriers to teaching with YouTube might include high costs, intellectual property restrictions, lack of appropriate content. 29 YouTube and similar sources of content have expanded considerably in recent years. 36 There are plenty of videos between 3 and 10 min which is generally considered the appropriate length for a given clip given human attention spans. 29, 36 YouTube and other online sources of videos tend to be inexpensive, 4 and may also help to avoid copyright issues. 
